EMPOWER OTHERS THIS SUMMER

At Hattie Larlham, we help high school students with disabilities explore and prepare to join the local workforce through programs such as Summer Youth Work Experience (SYWE) and Transition to Work (TTW). With the support of Central and Northeast Ohio businesses and YOU, we’re making Ohio’s workforce more inclusive.

We’re looking for compassionate individuals who want to make a difference in the community.

Perfect for:
Teachers | Job Coaches | Direct Care Specialists
College Students | Camp Counselors | New Grads
and anyone looking to make an impact!

IMPACT

60+ Summer Job Opportunities
370+ Served Through Employment Services

About Hattie Larlham

Hattie Larlham is a nonprofit organization that creates opportunities for children and adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities. Statewide, we provide medical, residential, recreational, work training and community employment services to more than 1,400 people. We are proud to provide these services, which benefit not only the people we serve, but also their families, loved ones and communities. Visit hattielarlham.org for more information.
Summer Job Opportunities

**Summer Youth Employment Specialist** | Part-time, Temporary

*Summer Youth Work Experience (SYWE)*

**$14/hour**

Support students (ages 15-21) with disabilities as they complete a summer youth work experience at a local business. The goal of the program is to increase job-readiness through on-site training, to help students identify areas of interest while completing all responsibilities of the business.

- Northeast Ohio (Cuyahoga, Summit, Portage) and Central Ohio (Franklin) Opportunities
- 10-week program: 6/5/23 to 8/10/23 (Northeast Ohio)
- 4-week program runs 6/5/23 to 6/29/23 (Central Ohio)
- Monday - Thursday, first shift (flexible hours) at a local business such as a restaurant, grocery store, retail store, doggie daycare, zoo, etc.

**Discovery Assistant** | Part-time, Temporary

*Transition to Work (TTW)*

**$14/hour**

Provide support to students (ages 15-21) enrolled in the Transition to Work Summer Program. During the 4-week program, students will complete job exploration sessions at local businesses in order to identify future employment goals.

- Central Ohio (Franklin) Opportunities
- 4-week program runs 7/5/23 to 7/28/23
- Monday - Friday, 9am – 2pm
- Main location: West Central School, 1481 W Town St, Columbus, OH 43223

**Discovery Specialist** | Part-time, Temporary

*Transition to Work (TTW)*

**$16/hour**

Responsible for providing Career Discovery Waiver Service to students (ages 15-21), between May and September. Discovery Specialist will work closely with each student to identify specific employment related preferences, interests, needs, and strengths.

- Central Ohio (Franklin) Opportunities
- Program runs June - August
- Monday - Friday, 9am – 2pm from 7/5/23 to 7/28/23 (hours outside these dates are flexible)
- Main location: West Central School, 1481 W Town St, Columbus, OH 43223

**QUESTIONS / HOW TO APPLY**

Apply online at hattielarlham.org/SummerJobs

Human Resources
humanresources@hattielarlham.org | 330.274.2272

Did you know we help 370+ individuals thrive at work in 7 counties?

Your career at Hattie Larlham makes an IMPACT.